
IDNYON'S INHALER

CURES
CATARRH

Colds, Coughs,
VVe-aS- Hay Fever, Bron-

chitis, Asthma
and all Diseases
of the Throat and

Ki B5 :3l 9F Lungs.
Ootids of Medicated Vapor n Inhaled

throufii tbe mouth and emitted from the nos-
trils, cleansing and vaporlxln? all tbe Inflamed
and diseased parts which cannot be reached by
medicine taken Into the stomach.

It reaches the tore spots II heals the raw
places It goes to the seat of disease II acts as
a balm and tonic to the whole system f 1.00 at
druggists or tent by mail. IMS Arch St., PMlar

BOERS OPPOSE

$15,500
Real Estate Security, Farms, Houses, Lots, also on Furniture, Pianos,
Offce Fixtures, Horses, Wagons, Diamonds, Jewelry, Insurance Policies
Or upon anything of value from $1 to $5,000. I also buy Mortgage Notes.

LOANS MADE THE SAME DAY.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

H.G. --VUL-sUER

Room 47, Central Building. (Old Beacon Block.)

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A good ntuitle driving niiirc.
Inquire 207 Home st. 119-1-

FOB SALE No. 121 Bare st9 room, fur-
nace, grate, bnrn and fruit, also cottage, Ave
rooms, will sell as a whole or separate. For

G. W. Gridley, 43 Central bulld-n- g.

Tel. 516. B2tf

FOR SALE First class boarding house,
all furnished and in good condition; flfty
steady boarders. Best location in the city.
Good reasons for selling- - Address I, box .1,
Akron, Ohio. 114 tf

FOR SALE Farm of 81 acres. Good
buildings, 6 miles west of city on the 8mlth
road. Br. 1 J. Biiughuian, Montrose. O.

118-1-

FOR
Large lot. Home St., ninth lot from pave-

ment and car Hue; only f3li) If old this
week.

Good six room house, York St., only $1,000.
Small fctore room for rent nt s near city

building.
Money to loan at 5 and C per cent.

C- - H- - Jones
118 East Exchange st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOA1T $300, $300, , 11,000 nnd $2,000.
J. I. Bachtel, IS S. Howard st. Wtf

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-
ward on household goods or any chattle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain in
'our possession. Can repay us in monthly

Jnstallments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:S0 to 11 :S0 n. m..l :30 to 5 p. m.
h. 0. MILLER IVY MILLER.

aw-an- tf

WANTED.

WANTED A few rooms or n small house.
Address "H. H." care Democrat. 1

"WANTED Boy with bicycle at Western
Union Telegraph office. 119-1-

TO EXCHANGE A first class four horso
power electric motor for a ten hori-- e power
motor. MK

WANTED A good girl for general house
work: no washlns. Apply in ou-- J

Market st. 120-1-

WANTED Three or four more girls nt
the Marble works, West Centcrst. 118-1-

NOTICE.

WANTED 1 will buy all the old horses
and mares that you don't want to keep over
winter. R. Timmerman, 216 Furnace st.
Telephone 677' 9

LOST A lady's breast pin in theform of
a gold circle of leaves set with small opals.
Flndnr will receive reward if returned to E.
J. Hoskln, Democrat office.- - 112tf

FOUND Ladles Jacket, Monday evening
on a car coming from Silver !nke. Owner
can have same by calling nt this office and
psylilg for this advertisement. 0

LOST A small pocket book containing
$30, In paper money nnd some silver, between
Randolph park nnd transfer station for
Kent. If finder will leave at Rapid Transit
office, tliev will be suitably rewarded.

118-1-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SA.LE A good building lot on Brown
av. Win be sold cheap If bought at once.
Address I.G., care Democrat. 138

AA.
Justice of the Peace nnd Notary.

203 Wooster aronuu.
Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on Wooster av. will be sold at a sacrifice,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
horse-pow- boiler, almost new. I have the
finest allotment in.Akron. Lots 60x175 from
$100 to $200. Come to see me.

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRING See George Hanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewolry, 133

South Mnln St.. under red watch sign. 222tf

INSURANCE

The Aetna Life Insurance Co. with its 50
years of experience, over fifty millions of
assets, its large and increasing surplus and
dividends, offers nnegnaled inducements to
desirable risks in life endowment, annuity,
accident and health insurance. Actual re-
sults and comparisons furnished.

FRAKK O. HEWC0MB,

Everett Building. District Agent.

ke IMo-fci- c

Look for us at 990S. Howard st. -- W
P. P. BOCK & CO.

- Insurance and Loan Agents.

FOR SA.L.E:
If you want a first-cla- ss driving

horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. R. STEINER, Prop., Tel. 1734.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

WANTED TO LOAN
1

$1,000 to $3,000 at Speroent
for term of years If security I
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Hale St Coates
Everett block. Tl. 162S

MASSILLON COAL. CO.
We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real estate laoarlty.
Low rate of Interest. Terms most
reasonable.

149 S. Howard L, Phonot 58Z and 683

STROBStoam Laundry
New machinery, new location.
We guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish. 3tNos. 132-1- North Howard at.

"iSSVWt..

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. E. Peterson .

Grain. Hoy, hoi Feed, , 111, EIC.

128 HOETH MAUI ST.
Tel. 124 Peterson Wrijht

SUZERAINTY.

nlllt-- l That tbe Froposals of Great
llrltain Were Unacceptable Ma

He au Ultimatum Sent

Pretoria, Sept. 7. The late reply ot
the Transvaal republic to the British
demands has been published. In this
reply regret was expressed that the pro-
posals ot Great Britain were unaccept-
able. The Transvaal government ad-

mitted Great Britain's rights under the
convention and international law to
protect iier subjects, but denied a claim
ol suzerainty. The reply agreed to a
further contereuce regarding the fran-
chise and representation.

Loxdos, tiept. 7. It was believed
that an ultimatum would be sent to the
Transvaal.

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskey
like HABPEB Whiskey. SOLD BY

WM. WASHEB.
144 S. Howard st.. Akron, O.

"All cats are grey in the dark."
Our laundry work hears the closest in-- s

section. Try the AMERICAH LAUHDRT
If yon want white collars, cuffs and shirts.

Etx & Reed, Props.
405 E. Exchance st. Tel. 729

f Atlantic Garden f
tfr ..European Restaurant.. .W

Kf 200-2- 02 E. Market st. (ft
-- .; Refreshments of all kinds. The ftW celebrated Anhenser Bosch Beer X
,!. always on draught. Meals at all (
W hours at reasonable prices. " .T."

X Give ns a call tifi
VJ: We will please you. i
Ijg DETTLING BROS., Props. Jj

NOTICE...
For Drugs, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Clears come to the

New Drug; Store
At Ho. II2I S. Main St., Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

AMUSEMENTS

Grand Opera House
WiLBUit F. Stickle, Mgr.

NEXT ATTRACTIONS

Thursday, Sept. 7 Jefferies and
Fitzsimmons.

Monday, Sept. 11 "A Guilty
Mother."

Wednesday. Sept. 20 Robert Man-tel- l.

S
Ohio State Fair, $3.85.

3.85 round trip via C, A. & C.
railway Sept. 4 to 8 inclusive; good
returning until Sept. 9.

.$31.50 Colorado and Return.
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Bail-wa- y,

Sept. 5, 6 and 7; $31.50 from
Chicago to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-
rado Springs and return, good to re-
turn until Sept. 30, 1899. The "Colo-
rado Special" leaves Chicago 10:00 a.
m. dally, arrives Denver 2:55 next
day and Colorado Springs same
evening, only one night en route-A- ll
meals in dining cars. Pacific Ex-
press leaves Chicago 10 :30 p.m. daily,
arrives Denver and Colorado Springs
the second morning, no change of
cars either train. For particulars
apply to agents of connecting lines
or D. W. Aldridge, 127 the Arcade,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Ohio State Fair, $3.85.
$3.85 round trip via C., A. & C.

railway Sept. 4 to 8 inclusive; good
returning until Sept. S.

THE WEbCGKD 10 DEWEY.

Will Iteai-- 'uM : tlit NIBlit of
Oct. : CuSiiiii'l In V,i-t-- t lllm

in Nrw Ytul:.

Washington-- , Sept. 7. ' Admiral
Dewey will be pi" n hisre;l homecom
ing welcome at Wabhinpon, on the
uitdit of Oct. 2. The ne.t day, be
tween the hours of :i aud 4 p, in., he
will be presented by President McKin-ley- ,

on behalf of the nation, the sword
voted him by congress. A letter was
received from the admiral at Ville-franch- e,

France, Aug. 27, in which he
Muted that ho would arrive hero on
that day.

Ho will be met at New York by a
party, including the mem-

bers ot the cabinet and representatives
of the president and the navy and war
branches of the government and others.

General Miles consented to act as
grand marshal of the parade

TAPE
WORMS
"A tape norm elchteen feet lone at

least came on tbe scene after my taking tiro
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Ciscirets, the only cathartic worthy ot
notice by sensible people."

USD. W. iOWlB, ijaiTU, 1U.1B8.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TaJl)li2
M TRADE MARK RIOISTTRID '

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 60c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lUrllpf Rmta Cpaor ChUi(, Uoatrral, Sew York. 313

If1 Sola and goiranteea by all drag--
I U'lAv flits to CUBE Tobacco Habit.

There is no safer business
than selling Fels-Napt-

ha soap
at 5c, your money back if you

want it.
Fets & Co, makers, rhiUdtlpbla.

A-!- N

The Great W? '

J, w

Restor-- , VQLsTK
"Y i L. iJ I

ATIVE. xyirM
mr

, A"obpdcii is uie greatest miowu i v trade kakxnerre tonic and blood purifier. '
It creates solid flesh, muscle and STRENGTH,
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich,
and causes a general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs
are helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quietly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will wort wonders, six should
perfect a cure. 60 cts. A BOX ; 6 boxes. SZ50. For
sale by drugKists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price. Address DBS. BARTON
AND BENSON Bar-Be- n Block. Cleveland. O.

"ALL BAR-BE- N SOLD XAT LESS
THAN 50 CENTS A BOX IS NOT
GUARANTEED BY US."

MARYLAND EEPUBLiCANS."

Luwudes Iteiiolilinateil lor. Ciuteruur.
Ticket Xalueil lij- - Arvliuintiuii.

Point of Hie Platform".

Bai.timokk, Sieut. 7. The Maryland
state Republican convention nominated
the following state ticket:

Governor. Lloyd Lowndes of Alle-
ghany comity.

Comptroller, Philips Leu Golds-boroug-

Dorclieter.
Attorney jieueral,

John V. L. Kindiay, Baltimore.
The nominations were all made by

acclumation and the convention was
harmuniiius. The platform declares for-th-e

gold standard, favors such a .system
of unuort duties as shall protect Ameri-
can industries and provide sufficient
revenue lor the expenses of government.
economically administered, and com-
mends the records made by our couutry
in the late war with Spain. The Philip-
pine plank says:

While wo deplore the insurrection in
islands wherein, by cession from

Spain, we acquired the right of sovereignty,
duty demands that wo retain and pacify thein
and safeguwd the interests of commerce un-
til the problem of their final disposition lie
solved in ,ucli manner that the glory of our
flag be not bullied, nor the liberty it stands
for restrained. We repose our trust for such
a solution of the problem in our wise and pa-
triotic president and the Republican majority
in conres-.- .

As to trusts the platlorm said in part:
We an- - opposed to legislation merely "for

popular effect in reckless disregard or busi-
ness revival alter prolonged depression. We
strongly faor laws lo surceufnlly suppress
trust's an-- l all combination which eroate
monopoly.

I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I 1 1 1

Constipation, BEEGHAM'S iX Indigestion, PILLST Biliousness,

I Sick Headache, Getthcgcnuineifyoa
want to be cured.

in men, women or K) cents & 25 cents, II children, cored by at drag stores. X

i'l I II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 illinium
STANDAKD MTJ0H MALIGNED

Boyle Thus Icfuds Trust's Conuectlou
With South Iinproemeut Company,

ltefoie Industrial Commission.

"Wakhixoton-- , Sept. 7. The indus-
trial commission resumed its sittings in.

this city, and P. C. Boyle, editor of the
Oil City Derrick, said, in reply to ques-

tions, that he owned the majority of the
stock of the paper and that it was the
organ of the oil producers generally. lie
said that the Standard Oil company had
afforded no occasion for criticism for the
past ten years.

Ho had come before the commission
upon his own invitation and not in re-

sponse to the solicitation of the Stand-
ard company.

Mr. Boyle read a prepared statement
of great length. It was a review of the
history of oil production in the United
States.

In reply to a question, Jlr. Boyle said
there was now no tax on the oil prod-
uction.

"Would not such a tax be a good
source of revenue?" Mr. Livingston
asked.

"It would be a source of. revenue,
certainly," the witness replied, "but I
am not prepared to say that it would
be a good source either for the producer
or the consumer."

Coming to the year of 1872, Mr.
Boyle entered upou the history of the
South Improvement company, one of
the first etlorts to form a combination
of, the oil interests. This organization
was, he continued, the result of a move-
ment by the railroads and not by tlie
oil men.

"The Standard Oil company,'.' he
added, "has been much maliimed in
connection with this organization."

Tre purpose of the combination was
to give a special differential rate,-- he
said, "but there was so much com-
plaint between the oil interest that the
purpose was not carried out."

Replying to Mr. Livingstou, Mr.
Boyle said that he did not know that
any advantages were now extended to
the oil producers or refiners.

William McCnrmirk on Trial.
Unioxtown, Pa., Sept. 7. William

0. McGormick is on trial here lor the
murder of Mrs. Monaghan. Mrs.

told practically tlie same story
she told at the coroner's inquest of the
murder and her relations with McCor-mic- k.

The defense sticks to the theory
of an unknown man committing the
murder.

Ilejecteil Lover Suicide.
Alliance, O., Sept. 7. John A.

Conn, aged 'Jj years, killed himself
with u revolver at the door of his sweet,
heart's home, beforo her father. He
had beeu paying attention to Miss
Blanche FiUen, daughter of a Fort
Wayne railwuy conductor. Miss I'ilsou
recently rejwtcd Conn.

A Doable Hender.
John Erhnrd of Philadelphia has n

coin dated 181)1 which bus n bend on
either side, showing that mistakes nre
made even nt the Mint. Every finished
coin passes through the hands of a
great many experts, nnd there Is little
chance of au imperfect piece escaping
this scrutiny. There arc said to be
many of them In circulation, however.
No particular value Is attached to the
coins outside of their rarity as curios-
ities.

REPORT ON PENSIONS.

Some P"int if Merit Made by U A. R.
Committee.

FiulaUELI'UIa, ept. 7. The greatest j

secrecy is being maintained in regard
to the report of the committee on pen-- 1

sions. It is known, however, that the
report, in part, cites the conditions
when in lSiH) congress passed the act
to provide relief for disabled veterans
and their widows and orphans, not con-
ditioned upon evidence that they were
disabled while in the service.

It is claimed that the original con-
struction of tins law was abrogated in
1803 by most unjust and arbitary rul-
ings of the pension commissioner first
placing the burden of proof upon ap-
plicants for pension that they were

Irom disabilities consequent
upon their own vicious habits, and in
the ruling that widows of veterans wlio
applied for pen-Jon- s were not eligible if
they had an income aggregating $S per
month.

The committee, the report continues,
had on Jan. 12 of this year waited upon
the secretary of the interior, commis-
sioner of pensions and finally on Presi-
dent McKmley to ppint out the injus-
tice of these ruliugs and expresseel a
contidext belief that the president will
take measures to bring about a different
ruling in'-th- e near future.. The commit-
tee has asked that the limit of income
to debar widows from pensions shall be
placed at not less that J2o0 a year, and
that the obnoxious rule requiring nega-
tive evidence be revoked :md the for-
mer rule so as to place
the basis of tlie pension claims where it
was in lb'!0.

GOLD

Housework is
with even the best
soap which needs
hard muscular rub-

bing to make
things clean. Gold
Dust does all that
soap does and saves
time and much
rubbing.

Bnd for free booklet' fioldn It u lei
for

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Chlcio St.Loais NewVork Boston

TROUBLE FEARED IN VENEZUELA.

The Warship Detroit Unified to I'nuteil
lo l.a (itinera.

Wamiixh-io.v- , Sept. 7. The navy de-
partment sent orders to the Detroit, ar-
rived nt Philadelphia, to proceed to Ia
Guay-ra- , Venezuela.

There va, a report to tlie state de
partment that-- hero were signs of great
unrest and excitement in the interior ot
Venezuela, and that the prcseuco of an '

American warship might have a good
effect in maintaining the confidence of .

the resident Americans and other for-
eigners in their safety. ,

Declared I'or Gold .Standard.
Clkvelaxi), Sept. 7.' The American

Bankers' association put itself on record
unequivocally iu favor of the gold stand-
ard by adopting a resolution the mean- - j

ing of winch nobody can mistake. That t
actum, taken in connection witn the
placing of Colonel Myron T. Herrick,
President McKiuIey's close friend, iu
liiiA fnr- rli nrpsiflpiiox- - of t.ho occnift- -
tion iu 1001, made it quite a day for the '
national administration.

No woman's
it is her naturewoman's through which
is so fraught
mOUKIU OI 11

Nightmare the

....... ....
preeni anmcAnrm9rMl)iVClPm event inai
withoi any discomfort whatever. liniment has

omen through this crisis without suffering,

priceless Bradhclu. Regulator Co.,

Band

a

COAST
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

SPEED,
COMFORT

and

Fa&r Trlpi ptr TTtek

Toledo, Detroit Mackinac Klefct
BinqUETTK

AliD

LOW nelr..oo.
lacladlag BwU ud Ipprsil-aat- e

Coat freai aiv.vi fran

Put-i- n

$16.S( SU.Ji.

SWATH OF A TORNADO.

Swept a Section of Country Near Howl- -

log Green, o. Three l'er--

Injured.
Bowling Green, O., Sept. 7. Bowl-

ing Green barely escaped being torn up
by a Aortli of town
two miles long and half mile wide
was cleared of almost everything.

One person was seriously and
others slightly injured; 15 or :!u oil

well were blown down,
couple of barns unroofed, windmills de-

molished, orchards destroyed and
crops badly injured.

Casualties In Philippines.
Wasui.nuto.n-- , Sept. 7. General Otis

cabled following casualties. Killed
Thirty-sixt- h infantry, near Santa Kio,
Sept. a. A, John J. Doering. Wounded
Twenty-firs- t infantry, at Ualamba, July
,'li, Sergeaant James Couley, ankle, se-
vere; Sixth infantry, at Bo'oou, Jfegros,
Aug. Ill, K, Albert C. Jenks, throat and
jaw, severe; Ninth infantry, San

Aug. !, D, Gorman,
groin, siignt; xnmy-sixt- n intantry,
Sept. 3, A, Frank Rathmauer, loin, leg,
foot, severe.

Hospital Facilities Uood at Jlunllu.
.y, Sept. 7. General Otis

cubit (1 following iu reply to an in-
quiry made by Surgeon Stern-
berg: "Do not need monej for hospi-
tal accommodations Manila; Nipa build-
ings, which will accommodate 2,000
sick, being erected in good location,
subnrbs city. Will be well furnished
within a mouth. These buildings sup-
plement preseut hospital facilities."

DUST

Hard Enough
CSS STsr

6S issSsivs

3jfiVv;V it nfPflS Avstv

r lllliillf"!

lilvinir Hint Hi Meillelnp.
It is reinembcied of a F'resbytenan

divine prominent a generation ago that
lie was never at loss for wit. At that
time certain question wc will call it
that of the deceased wife's

being periodically at
synods and regularly settied according
to ancient precedent. At a certain
meeting young, newly ordained min-
ister, proud of his I). 11. and inex-
perienced In the ways of the church,
called for recognition and fearlessly
introduced tbe miich debated matter.

He had no more than finished when
tlie prominent divine arose and de-

livered himself as follows:
"Mr. Moderator, I smell young doc-

tor trying to resuscitate au old sub-
ject!"

The young D. 1). nearly cried jr
mortification and never touched on the
question again. Detroit Free Press.

Brain fag' is largely the result of peo-
ple not wishing to admit that they eat
too much. lietioit Journal

happi ness can be complete without children
to love and want them. The dreadful ordeal
the expectant mother must however,

with pain, suffering and danger, that the very
Illlh UCI

with horror. There
no necessity for

ordeal of child-
birth to be e'ther
painful or danger-
ous. The use of
Mother's Friend durin?

lortne
This

et great

n is uacu

Atlanta, oa.

earned thousands
and they declare

godsend to women Send for free book containing information ofit a
value. Address,

mother's
Friend

Summit Lake Park Theater
Week commencing Monday, Sept.-- llth. Another

great show headed by
(VI F?. J. KNOX GAVIN

The popular operatic baritono, assisted by
IVIISS JENNIE PLATTE:

Prima donna soprano, in one act operetta entitled "A Gypsy Courtship."
Others on the bill are:

IVIR- - AND tVIFRS. EDWARD SANTORO
HAGUE AND HERBERT

AND BEL.L.E MORRISON
Performances every evening and Saturday matinee. Take

Transit line to park; 15c round trip includes to ground and ad-
mission to theater. Phone 87.'i.

ide casinoHARRY A. HAWN, Manager.
Commencing Monday Matinee, Sept. 4

Always the Best Mr. and Mrs. "Win. Jtoby.ns, in Ihoir
own act comedy "Tho Counsel for (lie Defense." Hal Stephens ami Billee
Taylor, m tlioir original play, ".His Uncle's iNopliew, ijauazie,

novelty, acrobatic and rajj time toe dancer. Frank C. Young and
Bessie Devoio, the phenomenal soft, shoe in tlioir farcical sketch,
"A graduato ot Yale." Maybell Gage, Iho charming singing soubrotte.

15c car fare, round trip, admission to grounds seat in theater.
Buy tickets of conductors. Entire change of company eacli weok. Two per-
formances daily. Afternoon and evening.

Free Concert

For SUMMER

LINE
STEAMERS.

SAFETY.

Betwten

and
IET0SIII, "TUX BOO,"

DUIUTII. Cleveland.
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CRUISB tnlco tho

to MACKINAC
The Greatest Perfection

yet attained in Boat Con-

struction: Luxurious..
Equipment, Artistic Fur-

nishing, Decoration and
Efficient Service.

Diy and MrM Scrrlr netwean
Day and DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Bttwera Faro, SI .SOI"1! Dlrr'lloa- -

Jlrrla,, $1. filalrroon, $1.7:.
CotiDectiODB are mado at Cleveland with

-- Bay Karliest Trains for all points Iut, Houth.
and Month west, and at Detroit for ail pointsToledo North and North t.

Saada, Trips Jane, Jalj, lairail,
September nsd Orlobrr Oalj,

To Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Bay, Petoskey, Chicago
No other line offers a Panorama of 160 milea of tqnal Tarlet j and lot rest.

fT

i

.Drtroll,

.

:

. . r- -, 1

.

.,

riSXls. ueiraii ana Gteveiana NaviQaiion ewef
or se u. O. Hontxu. Tin. Agt., Uulondcpou

DllMlli FOB JOHNSON,

Chosen G. A. R Commander
Fcr Two Days' Term.

HLTOItr.s 01 MADE.

Content IVr the Lung- IVrm Comuiamler-Mili- i

llflueeit huu ami Kefsieitr.
l'etiU!iHma !lu,;uliti For feliuw
A Uatlj; rretiilrtl to Johusou.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7. Colonel Wil-
liam C. JoIiiimhi of Cincinnati, the act-
ing coiuiuaiidur-iu-cliie- f of tlie G. A.
11., .va elected to till the unexpired
term of two days. This will render him
ineligible to candidacy for rue full term,
and ho will be given "the title of past
conimauder-iu-chief- .

Tne contest for the comniaudership is
between Colonel Albert D. Shaw of
New York aud Judge Leo Ressienr of
Missouri.

There are likely to be lively times in
the meeting for the counsel of adminis-
tration after the adjournment of the
convention. There will be an effort to
change tlie method of choosing the ex-

ecutive committee, which is practically
the governing body of the national

In addition to tlie national encamp-
ment tne lollowing auxiliary associa-
tions began their annual meetings:
.Naval Veter.ms, Women's Relief corps,
.Ladies of the i. A. R., Union

of War, Ladies Auxiliary Naval
Veterans, National Army Nurses' asso-
ciation aud Daughters of Veterans. In
addition thero were many corps re-

unions during the nay aud night. The
show leatuiT was a parade of Union

of Witi".
'J he encampment is made up of 344

delejr.Ues train the various states and
tenit iries, li0 department officers, 111

national officers and past commauders-iu-cliii- 'l

ami (s past department com-
manders, tlie totai votiug strength
bciii!! ,'i'ii.

Tne opening address was made by
SeuiorViceCommaiidcr-in-Chie- t W. O.
JoilU-'-Oll- .

li' .spoke of tlie-- appointment of a
peiifiou committee that made au

at Washington, aud said tlie
committee's report would be lieard later,

.u one point lie said in part:
"Through tho efforts of Comrade

May, ueparimeut commander of New
York, and Comrade Valter Thorn,
president of the Brooklyn War Veter-a- u'

and Sons' association, President
McKiuley, on July 12, 18!)!), issued an
uxcciim o order to cabinet officials which
protects veterans holding places in the
civil service positions exempted from
classification by his order xf May 20,
li)J. There is no law by which veter-
ans are preferred for appointmeuts, ex-
cept bucli as were discharged from serv-
ice, or disability, sickness or wounds
incurred in the line of duty. I, there-
fore, deem it proper to recommend that
senate bill No. :t,2.i(i, or a similar meas-iir- e,

bo presented to the Kilty-sixt- h con-
gress and through tlie proper channel
its passage secured, if possible, and to
this end 1 would recommend that a
committee ot five comrades be appointed
by thejucomiug commander-in-chief.- "

Tho report of Adjutant General
Thomas. I. ctewart said in part: "The
membership of the organization in
good standing June :j0, 1898, was 7,213
pasts, with a membership of 30o,ti03;
on Dec. 81, 18S1S, 7,178 posts, witii a'
membership of 298,747, aud on June 30,
18.U, 'i,'JGo posts, with a membership of
vS7,USl. Lxponded on relief during the
year, SlUO.D-jS.o.y--

Tho report of Quartermaster General
Fred W. Spink shows the following
financial condition of the organization:
Receipts, Sili,308.ti8; expenditures, d;

balance on hand, $11,072.45.
Tne surgeon general. Albert S.

Pierce, reported that during the past 18
months 11,083 deaths had occurred iu
tho Grand Army. There are, the report
btates, l.OTa deserving sick and maimed
soldiers not receiving pensions. In gov-
ernment and state homes for soldiers
and sailors tnere are (1,431 inmates and
51 old sailors and old soldiers are in
aimMioiises.

In i.is report Daniel R. Lucas, chap-
lain states that there are 0,682
foli.ifi-- s graves uumarked. He reconi-menu- .s

that as the government furnishes
heausioues tlie neglected graves should
receive attention.

The report df Alonzo Williams of
Providence, inspector general, gave tho
loss by death as 7,914, which added to
losses through other causes, such as dis-
charges, iiononible and dishonorable,
surrender of charter, suspensions and
transfers made tho total loss 45,855.
JL'lie number of members in good stand-
ing June 30, 1899, was 287,981.

Other reports presented were those of
the junior vice coiumauder-iu-chie- f,

surgeon general aud chaplaiu-in-chic- f.

Alter they had been read they were
referred to tlie committee on amend-
ments. '

Alter the election of Colonel Johnson
as commander-in-chie- f Daniel Ross of
Wilmington, Del., junior vice r,

was elevated to the office of
senior vice commauder, succeeding
Colonel Johnson.

During a recess that was held the
Pennsylvania delegation met iu caucus
and voted unanimously to support Shaw
lor the office of commander-in-chie- f.

They also decided to present no candi-
date for office to the convention. This
action was taken for the purpose of
breaking up the practice of conceding
to the state in which the eucampmedt
is held the officer of senior vice
commaiider-iu-chic- f.

Atter his election, Commauder-iu-Chio- f

Johnson was the recipient of a
diamond badge, tho gift of his chief Of
staff, Colonel W. L. Smith, and aides.

Mist CIhth llartuh Appeared.
1'iiii.aii-i.1'iiia-

, Sept. 7. The National
Army Nursas association convention
was called to order here. There war
au unusually large number of delegates
present. The feature of the hesiiu
was the appearance of Miss Clara Bar-
ton of tlie lied Cross society, who made
an address to tho members of the asso-
ciation. Tho auunal reports were read.

Continued Death . f Seven,

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7. Otto Thows
of Primrose, lo., arrived here from Cop-
per river. Alaska. He brought news
continuing tlie reported deaths of seven
members of the Scientific Prospecting
company of Now York. The dead are:
Karhardt, Miller, Allermau, Schutz.
Peter Siegel, Butncr aud Baumearttmr,

lluwruigo Milmiimiet! by McKlulej".

V.Miisc.TO.v, Sept. 7. Senator Bev-eriilu- o

of Indiana, who spent several
months in the Philippines lately, iu a
I'erson.d investigation of tho situation
in llie islands, came here at the3Ugges-tioi- i

of PruMdent McKiuley, who d

a coniereuce with him on the gen-
eral situation in the Philippines-- .

Dtutli Itflititrleil In tluba.
Wamiinhtox, Sept. 7. Gen. Brooke

at Havau i reported the following
deaths: s.uuiago Autiio II. Campos,
former coiitr.icc nurse, died 2d, mala-
rial dysentery. Pinnr del Kio Edwin
riauin, musician, C, First infantry,
died 1th, cerebri,! hemorrhage.

aatfakkLM

The man lio Iia In It,
leg on the fiel'l of battle
may finrl a fauiv
able ' iu . clutch
or a wooden lep lint the
man wlioe Ittu.u have
been invaded by the dead
ly germ4 of consumption
must act promptly or give
up all hone

TliL-r- is no substitute form.r i a destroyed luufr. aud there
l iiu uupi: ioi imp;?, til.lt

are crippled, save in Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Although sweet to the
taste it contains iio p or sne:ar. which
so often disagrees with the dyspeptic stom-
ach. It contain no alechol to inebtiate
or create morbid cravinjr for stimulants.
It is the only known medicine that, acting
through the blood, will build new and
healthy lung tissues. It build up the
lungs because it builds up the whole body.
It endows a man with the appetite of a
football plaver. It nuts
strength and raucle into l - .."V
the stomach and intestines. r""5? au
auu causes tue uigesuve
juices to flow freely. It g&atills the blood with the
elements that build up
every organ aud tissue of
the bod-- . It turns dis-
eased lung tissue into
healthy tissue by aiding
nature in her own process
of tearing down and

It cures bron
chitis, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
and lingering coughs. It prevents con-
sumption by curing the weakness that
leads up to iL Honest druggists do not
offer substitutes, and urge them upon you
as "just as good." Below is one of "the
thousands who have testified to these facts.

Abram Freer, Esq.. of Rockbridge. Greene Co..
Ills., writes: " My wife had a severe attack of
pleurisy and lung trouble; the doctors gave her
up to die. She commeuced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and she began to im.
prove from the first dose. By the time she had
taken eight or ten bottles she was aired, aud it
was the cause ofa large amount being sold here.
I think the Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine iu the world for lung trouble. My
wife is now using the Favorite 'Prescription '
for turn of life. "

Feel cranky? Case of constipation. A
man or woman who neglects constipation
suffers from slow poisoning. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle laxative, aud
two a mild cathartic.

N. IN1 WKYRIOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
No. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of the I.O.O.F.
Temple.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer end Livery

Packing, moving and storing of
oods. Coaches, coupes and carriages

for funerals, weddings, parties nnd
allings.
23 a .c 12S Carroll v.. T ."

and
Iron
trass Castings

For Every Purpose.

.' Adamso r.
Exchange and Water Streets.

GroworsofWint
Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Port,
Sweet, Ives Seedling...

Always on hand. All orders promptly rilled.
Special attention given to all mall orders.

SCHAEDLER RHEIIf,
Kelly's Island, 0.

The Old Lake View Coal Office
Is iii running order, with .

John Irvin as manager, also
office safe for sale. Inquire of

Ritchie Coal Co.
110 West Market street.

moving vans, general
ai Learning ana trans

ferring, parcel and trunk delivery, feed
stable. Pompt service, popular prices.
uince corneruanai ana "jnerry streets.
Stable 210 Cherry street.

Tol- - S7

Frank N. Fuchs, Transfer
Coal, transfer and general teaming:,
rubber tire coaches for funerals.
wcaamgs, aances, moving Tans,
wagtmettes, band wagons.

106 Lincoln St., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILLIAMS

lVol-ilri- o Shop
General Machine "Work of All Kindt

Clay Working Machinery fox
Stoneware a Specialty.

CASPAR ZINTEL

Manufacturer of all .kinds of brushes- -
Orders promptly attended to.

155 S. MAIN ST. AKRON, O

fiAAKE T'tRFEGT MEK
HO VOT DESFALK ! Vo notSnf
rerLoagert the Joys and ambitions o!
life can be restored to yoo. The rerj
worst cases o'Xcrrou lehlllty arc
abtoJiitelr carrd by PJHtFElSfTABLETS. Oire promptrelief to

failing memory and tbe wastmm and drain of vital powers, incurred b t
indlKfmt long or cxceet.es of earlr vei r
ImnaTtTttror and rocct" to everv fnn'

I en. Craeeupthe system. Uive St "ni to w

irs ana lustre 10 iue eyes oltCY iijuu"S ww
: box renews vital energy, fy A." I boies fct

I'iSOacymplctoBK-ranteedcureH-iTE- rr money re
f.mdr'd. Can bo carried in ve;t ,Wf' pecket. Sold

vryAher-8.o- niAiled in plain wrarpr on reffi-- t ol
nr THK rRKFKCTO TO.. Catfi Btif.- - C!f "

For sale In Akroa by 13. Steinbacliei
& Co.. E. Market at,, nnd Lamparter
ft Co.. 183 flovnt t

Tliose Hint.
Mr. Lingerer (as the Clock strikes 11)

Our cycle company has at last
achieved, in our new inventions, the
assurance of business success: there-i-s

no such tire as ours iu the world.
Xliss Vlcktlm Oh. I don't know!

There are others. Richmond Dispatch.

A Gentle Imprenilon.
"Do yon understand the use of a flag

of truce," Inquired the man who was
studying the Filipinos.

"Certainly," was the answer. "It's
very valuable in "getting the enemy to
come near enough to lie shot at."
Washington 8tar.

m

Easy Food
Easv to Buy.
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,Jul Easy to Digest.

"Quaker Oats
i At all grocers

in z-l- b. pkgs--.

KAILKOAD TIME TABLES

t Dtslly all othtra dally txotpt Bandar.
Otntratf Standard Tlmt.

OLSVELUTD, AKRON A OOLTJUBTJU.
Union Depot, Market St.

Going North.
N.tTt Colnmbni express i06 m
No. IS From Mlllersburg only 10:37 am
No. it Columbus fast mull.. 415 pm

Going South.
No. ! Col.-Cl- fast mall I :M om
X40.ES To Mlllersburg only. 4:5pm
No. X3tt Col.-Cl- n. express . 9:07 pi"

ERIE RAILROAD CO.

Erie. Depot, Mill it.
Time Card: Deo. 11, IMS.

Going West. .
No It Express. , 8:8S pnrNo &f Limited vestibule.. 7:08 air.jno i&t To Akron only ' 9:85 emNo IS Huntington special (tt) .12:22 pm
No 8 Pacific express.... . 6:52 pniNo 87 Accommodatlon.. 8:40 nn

Going East.
NO &4 LdmlEArl Vat1rnl 1:29 amNo 12t Einreai 8:54
No 4 New York special pm
No 16t Chautauqua express. 4:25 putNo S3 AMnmmnil.Hnn 4lM put(tt) Except Monday and days atter holldays.

a, r. v. k. r.
Going North.
How. St. Union Xast
Depot. Depot. Akron.

Ho U ,8:43 am :t3am :03am
No 4t 9:20 nm 9:0Sam 9:10 am
No 1:10 pm 1:00 pm 13:41 pm
No 10t .6:13 nm 4:65 Dm 4:&Snm
No ( .8:23 pm 8:13 pm 8:17 pm

Going South.
No Tt .. 8:42 am 9:05 am, 9:19 am
No 8 . ..12:01 pm 12:18 pm 12:27pm
No 8 . ..4:20pm 4:55pm 5:07 pm
No &t ..10:51 pm 11:15 pm ll:2pnt
No 47t . 7:85pm 7:S0pm 8:00pn

WHEELING 4 LAKE ERIE RT.
Myron T. Herrick, Robert Bllckensderfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1898.
Nol No8 NoS
nm pm

Toledo (Union depot)Lv 7:15 1:20
Spencer ......J0:15 4:25
Lodl 10:31 4:40
Oreston . 10:49 4:54
Orrvllle U:18 6:19 am
Hassltlon 11:60 3:48 6 TO

Valley Junction 12:45 pm 6:411

wneeiing ax a:-- 9:Si
No4t No 8

Wheeling ...Lt 6:80 am 10:00 ant
Valley .7 unctlon. 8:00 12:55 pni
Mosslllon .: 860 1:50
Orrvllle 9:20 2:22

Creston... 9:45 2:49
Lodl 10:00 8:03
Spencer 10:15 S:l
Toledo (Union depot) Ar 1:20 pm

tt. Li. isootn.
General Trafflc Manager,

J.F. Townsend,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec. 19,1898.
Depot North Mnln Street.

Depart-N- o. 1 7:50 am
" No. 11 5:00 nm

Arrive No. 2 4:20 pm
" No. 12. J2:15am

PITTSBURG A WE8TERN R. R.
Union Depot, Market street.

Leave for the East.
No. t Vestibule limited ,1:55 am
No. 48t Pittsburg express ,, 8:10 am
No. 4 Pittsburg mall 1:10 pm
No. 10 Washington Express from C.

Howard st. station 4:20 pm
Arrive from, the East.

No. 8 Western mall llBcm
No. 4"t Chicago expresss. 7:25 pin
No. Bt Vestibule limited ..11:09 pm
No.9Cleve. Express, ar. O. T.A V.

R. Howard st. statlon am

BALTIMORE A OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 8t Vestibule limited .,. .11:16 aitNo. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall .10:10 am
No. 47 Chloato express..... 7:50 pn

Arrive from the west.
o. t vestibule limited. 1:50 am
o.46t PltUbnrg express , (:05 am
b. Ohleago-- A kron fast xaall . 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO TRACTION CO.
The A., B. fc C. Route.

Waiting Room, North Howard St.
Time Card. May 27,1899.

Cars leave Akron 5:30 a.m., every half
hour; 6:30 a.m. until 7 p.m. nnd nt 8, 9 and --

10:30 p.m.
Leave Cleveland 5 a.m., every half hour;

8 n.ru. until 8 p.ra and at !. 10 nnd 11:10 pan.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book
Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of the "Empire
of the South" havingbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 pages descriptive of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published.

Persons wishing to secure this work:
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery. Re-
mittances may bo made in stamps or
otherwise.

Addressall communications on this
subject to "W. A. TURK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C.

Southern Literature.

Interesting literature regarding
the south' is now being distributed
by the Southern Railway "Southern
Homes" folders, large map folders.
"Land of the Sky" booklets, "South-
ern Fields," "Minerals and Mines"
books, etc., mailed free to any ad
dress. "The Empire of the South,"
a very handsome volume of about
200 pages, profusely illustrated,
also issued by the Southern Railway
and sent to any address upon receipt
of 25 cents, which amount approxi-
mates cost of delivery. Address,

VM. H. TAYLOE,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

Southern Ry.,IiOuisvilIe, Ky.

$19.15 tc Mackinac Island and Return,

Including meals and berths. For
further information enquire of C. D.
Honodle, Union depot. Tel. 42.

Summer Tourist Tickets

Via Great Lakes now on sale. For
tickota and full information seo C.
D. Honodle, Union depot, agent I).
& C. S. N. Co., C. & 35. line. Alienor
line, Merchants' lino, Northern
Transit Co.. Northern Steamship Co.

CLAMS & LOBSTERS
AT

THE BANK CAFE,
The Finest Restaurant in Akron.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
FITO IMPORTED AUD DOMESTIC

fto-f- c Goods Sc Cigars
Under Centrii Savings Bank,

IOMN KOCRBCR, V rof

Rostock' House
125 North Uhjh street

Best of Accommodations
Board by tiny or week
Hates $1

Wo have made great preparations
for tlie Akron I'ree Street Fair. Im-
mense lino of California fruits, big
stock of home made candies, car
loads of bananas, watermelons and
grapes. Come here get your orders
in early.

IM. Co.
Phono 289, 102 S, Howard st.

ri


